
LEHIGH COUNTRY CLUB
SMALL PLATES

17JUMBO SHRIMP OR LUMP CRAB COCKTAIL
17CLASSIC JUMBO LUMP CRAB COCKTAIL
18CHILLED OYSTER COCKTAIL

classic mignonette, cocktail sauce

14/12TRADITIONAL BUFFALO WINGS OR
CAULIFLOWER
hot, sweet & spicy or bourbon buffalo

15BLACK & BLEU BITES
creamy gorgonzola fondue

15FRIED CALAMARI
pepper rings, lime-sriracha aioli

7EDAMAME
steamed to order, sea salt

14GENERAL TSO CHICKEN TENDERS
toasted sesame, green onion

16SPICY TUNA NACHOS
green onion, sesame, avocado, jalapeno, radish,
ginger soy marinade, chile aioli, wonton chips

12VEGETARIAN EDAMAME DUMPLINGS
asian slaw, sweet chili sauce

SALADS

12ROASTED BEETS & CITRUS
whipped ricotta, petite greens, pomegranate
vinaigrette

12/7THAI CRUNCH SALAD
napa cabbage, carrot, scallions, cucumber,
edamame, roasted peanuts, avocado, lime ginger
vinaigrette

12ROASTED PEAR SALAD
gorgonzola cheese, pecans, craisins, mixed
greens, white balsamic vinaigrette

27/20BOSTON COBB SALAD
romaine, maine lobster, shrimp, jumbo lump
crabmeat, avocado, bleu cheese, bacon, ripe
tomato, chopped egg, creamy dill dressing

12/7CHOPPED
romaine, cucumbers, feta, tomatoes, olives,
capers, roasted red peppers, onions, chickpeas,
balsamic vinaigrette

11/7SOUTHWEST CHOPPED
romaine, tomatoes, red beans, chickpeas, chives,
black olives, monterey jack, cheddar, corn chips,
balsamic vinaigrette

11/6CLASSIC CAESAR

SOUPS
10/8SNAPPER SOUP
10/7BAKED FRENCH ONION
8/5SOUP DU JOUR

WEEKLY FEATURES
15BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS

15CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT
canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce, served on a
toasted english muffin,  hash brown potatoes,
fresh fruit

15BROCCOLI CHEDDAR QUICHE
garden salad, fresh fruit

20SHRIMP ST. LOUIS SALAD
greens, asparagus, tomato, hard cooked egg,
1000 island dressing

15BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
maple syrup, griddled sausage, fresh fruit

16HOUSE SMOKED PORK SHOULDER
cheddar grits, over easy egg, hollandaise sauce

LEHIGH CLASSICS
12BREADED CHICKEN FINGERS

french fries

13FISH TACOS
grilled mahi mahi, tortilla, avocado, lettuce,
mojack & cheddar cheese, salsa, cilantro-jalapeno
crema

22MARYLAND CRABCAKE SLIDERS (3)
creamy slaw, lemon aioli, brioche rolls

16GRILLED ½ POUND STEAK BURGER
lettuce, tomato,sweet onions, toasted roll &
french fries

8/12VEGGIE WRAP/ ADD CHICKEN
carrot, pepper, onion, tomato, avocado, spinach,
romaine, cheddar,  ranch dressing, on garlic herb
tortilla, with potato chips & garnish

11PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
beef or chicken, steak sauce, sautéed onions, on
toasted roll

14CALIFORNIA GRILLED VEGETARIAN
BEYOND  BURGER
avocado, lettuce, tomato, red onion on toasted
roll

16LICHTENBURGER
classic grilled cheese on white toast, stuffed with
black angus burger patty

14BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
romaine slaw, pickles, on ciabatta roll

12GRILLED CORNED BEEF REUBEN
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, russian dressing, on rye
bread

12/9TRADITIONAL SANDWICH
choice of oven roasted turkey, smoked ham, tuna
salad or chicken salad with lettuce, tomato,
potato chips & garnish

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition. Please make sure your server is aware of any food allergies.

Brunch March 21

MAKE IT A MEAL
shrimp 13, jumbo lump crabmeat 15, chicken breast 6, 
mini crabcakes 13, salmon 8, steak tenderloin 11


